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Dear Mabel. 

July 16th 1916. 
C'k:!:JTRli.L STA'l'I" N TI0".:.11<:L. 

NSWCAS1LB-or-TYNE. 

I am waiting anxiously to hear how you are - and whether you & R.B. a re to be 
blessed with a boy. Lucina.a ulessings on ya.ut I love the pictures of your darlirgs 
It is splendid of Sylvia - what a big girl she nas grown, and thG baby is a darling. 
What a joy thej· must bet ; I run here for a week end to see Revere who is in the Royal 
Artillery Barracks getting his training. He is very well and ta.king to the work, 
though it can. never beeL ver.1 congenial as his heart is on other things. 1·1e had a 
glorious day at Durham which he knows well. It is a wonderful building, and we had 
great fun browsing in the Cathedral Library. He goes to SLoebur5-ness in a few weeks 
for gunnery, and then may be drafted at any time for Fr~nce. I hope it may not be 
for several months. You can imagine how anxious we shall be. 11y brother Frank lost 
his only son two we0ks ago such a fine fellow. Six other nephews are in the thick of 
it at present. '...'he losses are heart breaking, but we must go on to the bitter end. 
The outlook is r-1ore hopeful, but it will be a long business. Grace kf,eps well & is 

• working as hard as ever. 'Ve have wounded in the G; r clen every afternoon, many of them 
Canadians, and her workshop is booming - 80 - 100 people every day. 1.Phese l'fow 'England 

, women are drivers, when once started • ./ 
I am away a great deal, always th~days a week & lately 1 h, ve had extra work with the 
Royal :;ommission in the Welsh Universities ., .,.. We have just returned from a two weeks 
inspection of the co Heges at Cardiff, jjc:1,ugor & \berystw~ th. I am concerned with 

f, the proposal to est'lblish a l".ational Welsh Medical School. A most interesting people 
• a nation apart in thought & in ton5'1le. I was surprised to find "/elsh such a living 

language. · 
(" r--arr: sendi ng you Hill=lire Bellocs new book on Lafayette~ for convalescErncP reading & a 

short c,ne by LI on the war. 
Love to Uncle .£,ed. 1;,-'hat splendid work he does for the country & for the Allies ny 
his strong articles. ,. 
Kisses to the lassies~ • lo e to R.B. 

Yours affec. 


